Highest-risk healthcare workers and First Responders

- Sub-Tier 1: Personnel Working on Fort Carson in the Evans Army Community Hospital (EACH) Emergency Room or ICU, Fire Department, law enforcement, or providing medical treatment to COVID-19 patients
- Sub-Tier 2: **Inpatient health care and support personnel** at EACH, along with other non-clinical staff authorized to receive vaccine from DoD, who support patient care with a high risk of exposure to COVID-19 positive cases. EACH Doctors, Nurses, Physician Assistants, Medical personnel and other health care providers
- Sub-Tier 3 - **Outpatient health care and support personnel**, including National Guard and Reserve personnel activated to deploy or support COVID-19 response operations in Title 10 or Title 32 duty status

Military Deployers, Personnel Critical to Maintaining National Security Infrastructure, Beneficiaries 75+, and Front-Line Essential Workers

- Personnel essential to national critical capabilities (e.g. - nuclear deterrence force, homeland defense forces, select Special Operations and Cyber Command units, and “key national strategic leadership”
- Personnel preparing to **deploy outside the continental United States in the next 3 months, brigade and above command teams**
- Authorized persons 75 or older
- Front-line essential workers, including those in the **education and Child and Youth Services, DOD postal service staff, DOD public transit workers; commissary and other installation food service workers and primary staff**

High-Risk Individuals and other Essential Workers

- Authorized persons, **65-74**
- Authorized persons, **18-64 with increased risk for severe illness as defined by Centers for Disease Control**
- Federal agencies, field activities, **Army**, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Space Force, Coast Guard, and Reserve component designated as key essential, or mission-essential personnel for the **sustainment and maintenance of Fort Carson**.

**Most mission essential service members fall within this category.**

- **Adults of any age with certain underlying medical conditions are at increased risk for severe illness, hospitalization, admission into the ICU, Intubation, or mechanical ventilation, or death from COVID-19.**

Remaining Population:

Healthy uniformed personnel not mentioned previously and healthy DoD eligible beneficiaries.

**Timeline may change based on vaccine production & availability**

**DOD Beneficiaries may get vaccinated at non-network pharmacies, visit https://covid19.Colorado.gov/for-coloradans/vaccine/where-can-i-get-vaccinated**

Current Phase 1C
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